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Disclaimer 

Please note that the terms “mothers” and “women” used in this report are meant to refer to all expectant and 

birth parents regardless of gender or gender identity. It is important that we practice relationally and 

respectfully with all people, from all backgrounds, genders, and identities so they are not discriminated 

against, and/or inadvertently harmed by language used by healthcare providers. 

The content of this document was based on extensive literature reviews and stakeholder/expert opinion.  It 

does not define a standard of care, nor is it intended to dictate exclusive courses of practice.  Rather, it 

presents general, recognized evidence-based recommendations that are intended to provide a foundation and 

direction for practice.  Variations and innovations that demonstrably improve the quality of patient care are 

encouraged rather than restricted. Information in this document is subject to change without notice.  

Although significant effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information presented in this report, 

neither the authors, CMNRP, nor any other parties make any representation or warranties as to the accuracy, 

reliability or completeness of the information contained herein.  

© CMNRP – 2021.  All rights reserved. 
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How to use the Induction of Labour (IOL) Toolkit 

 

The IOL toolkit contains several documents intended for health care providers (HCP) and patients (listed 

below).  These documents can be found on the CMNRP website (www.cmnrp.ca) or by using the links provided 

in this report.  The intention of a regional IOL Toolkit is to standardize the care provided to pregnant patient 

across the region as it pertains to cervical ripening and induction of labour.  We recognize that processes and 

care may be slightly different in centres across the region, but would urge your organization to consider the 

rigorous processes used to develop these tools.  The workgroup members all agreed that the intention of this 

toolkit was to help standardize evidence based care, as such many common but non-evidence based 

indication for IOL have been intentionally excluded.   

 

These tools are designed to complement the work of the Provincial Council for Maternal and Child Health’s 

(PCMCH) Safe Administration of Oxytocin initiative. The PCMCH toolkit can be found at 

https://www.pcmch.on.ca/health-care-providers/maternity-care/pcmch-strategies-and-initiatives/safe-

administration-of-oxytocin/ and should be reviewed (and implemented) as your organization moves forward 

in implementing changes in the care being recommended through this toolkit.  Additional support for 

implementation of the PCMCH Safe Administration of Oxytocin will be a priority for CMNRP, if you have any 

questions or concerns please contact cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca.  

Some contents of the toolkit require organizations to explicitly name their unit and list a contact number that 

their patients can call for questions or ongoing telephone assessments.  These tools will be sent electronically 

to each CMNRP partner organization.  Organization requiring word file format documents to support 

formatting based on internal forms committees can send their request to cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca.  

  

http://www.cmnrp.ca/
https://www.pcmch.on.ca/health-care-providers/maternity-care/pcmch-strategies-and-initiatives/safe-administration-of-oxytocin/
https://www.pcmch.on.ca/health-care-providers/maternity-care/pcmch-strategies-and-initiatives/safe-administration-of-oxytocin/
mailto:cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca
mailto:cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca
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Toolkit Contents 

1. Induction of Labour Request Form 
 

• What is it?  

This form was revised from the previous regional IOL Request Form. It has been enhanced to prompt 

the HCP to consider the clinical indication for IOL as well as the priority status given the indication. 
 

• Who can use this? 

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwives, nurse practitioners and residents.  
 

• How to use? 

This form is meant to be filled out in clinic at the time a decision and discussion including consent for 

IOL occurs. Depending on how your centre utilizes your IOL request form, this tool may be used in a 

paper format or added in your electronic medical record (EMR) system.  

 

Click on image to download 

 

 
 

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Request_Form_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Request_Form_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Request_Form_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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2. Cervical Ripening Options Flowchart  
 

• What is it?  

This tool was designed to assist the primary obstetrical HCP decide which method of cervical 

ripening is optimal for the patient.  It outlines the current methods of cervical ripening used across 

the region, highlights the options for cervical ripening with rupture of membranes, and highlights 

when inpatient IOL should be done rather than outpatient. 
   

• Who can use this?  

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwifes, registered nurses, nurse practitioners, 

residents, medical students and nursing students.   
 

• How to use it?  

This tool is formatted to be enlarged, printed and laminated and posted in a clinical decision 

making area. 

 

Click on image to download 

 
 

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Flowchart_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Flowchart_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Flowchart_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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3. Induction of Labour Audit Tool 
 

• What is it?  

The IOL audit tool was created to assist with auditing IOL practices including documented 

indications for IOL and outcomes and/or standards of care within each centre.  This tool has been 

adapted from Safer Care Victoria to fit the context of obstetrical care in Ontario. The key audit 

measures include: Antenatal Care and Decision Making, Indications for IOL, IOL Methods and 

Outcomes.   

 

• Who can use this? 

Nurse educators, managers or any HCP wanting to audit IOL practices. 

 

• How to use it? 

Organizations can print and complete a form for each patient, or use the parameters to set up their 

own audit tool.   Standards of care refer to those set out in the Low Risk Birth Initiative set forth by 

the PCMCH and can be used separately or in combination. Each section of the audit tool is color 

coded to facilitate specific audit measurements. 

 

Click on image to download 

 

  

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Audit_Tool_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Audit_Tool_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Audit_Tool_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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4. Patient Education Tool - Induction of Labour (multimodality tool) 
 

• What is it? 

This patient education tool was created to help patients understand the concept of cervical 

ripening and IOL.  This tool highlights indications for IOL, methods of IOL, and answers many of the 

frequently asked questions patients have about IOL.  It also includes information on the process of 

IOL, the length of time cervical ripening may take, and information about the acuity of labour and 

birth units, to help patients to better prepare for the busyness of some of the units across the 

region. 

This tool is available in both French and English and can be used in different formats: 

• Electronic patient education tool (which includes a poster with a QR code to post in waiting 

rooms or clinic areas), 

• Printable patient education tool,  

• PowerPoint presentation.   

 

• Who can use this? 

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwifes, registered nurses, registered practical nurses, 

nurse practitioners, residents, medical students and nursing students.   

 

• How to use? 

This is tool is meant to be given to patients in the antenatal period.  Clinics and organizations may 

laminate the abbreviated poster with the QR code and display it in their assessment and waiting 

rooms. Patients can scan the QR code with their mobile and be directed to the electronic version of 

the 2 page patient education tool.   For patients who do not have access to mobile devices, the HCP 

can print a copy of the handout available at www.cmnrp.ca. 

 

This patient education tool is available only on the CMNRP website, as this allows for CMNRP to 

maintain the tools contents and accuracy. The patient education tool is date stamped and will be 

updated as needed.  

The PowerPoint presentation can be looped on an electronic screen/television in your 

clinic/organizations waiting area. The presentation includes high level, basic information on IOL, 

similar to the content in the electronic patient education tool; it also includes the QR code for more 

information.  

Click image to download English and French versions 

 

http://www.cmnrp.ca/
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Patient_education_Tool_IOL_combined_EN_FR_FINAL_July_2022_v2.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Patient_education_Tool_IOL_combined_EN_FR_FINAL_July_2022_v2.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Patient_education_Tool_IOL_combined_EN_FR_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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5. Patient Information Sheet  –  Outpatient Cervical Ripening  
 

• What is it? 

This tool was design to give out to patients once the decision to have an outpatient cervical 

ripening (prior to commencing induction with oxytocin) has been made with their HCP. It gives 

information on what to expect and explains in detail the process of outpatient cervical ripening.  

This tool is available in French and English. 

Specific information contained on the sheet includes: 

• Various methods of cervical ripening;  

• The possibility of needing a repeat dose or a combination of different methods to ripen the 
cervix; 

• Specific times the patient is expected to call the unit throughout the cervical ripening process; 

• Indications for the patient to return to the unit; and 

• Cautions for instructions at home. 
 

• Who can use this? 

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwifes, registered nurses, nurse practitioners, 

residents, medical students and nursing students.   

 

• How to use it? 

The HCP should give this tool to patients if an outpatient cervical ripening has been scheduled. The 

HCP and patient should discuss the contents of this sheet and the patient should then be instructed 

to review this information further, and write out any additional questions they have which the 

labour and birth staff can answer. This tool is designed for each organization to include their unit 

name and telephone number.  Copies of this tools should be found in the HCP offices, clinics, and 

the triage of labour & delivery hospitals units. In some cases, this tool may be given in triage if the 

IOL was not planned in advance.  

Click on image to download English and French versions 

 

  

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Complete_Patient_Info_Sheet_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_ENandFR1.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Complete_Patient_Info_Sheet_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_ENandFR1.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Complete_Patient_Info_Sheet_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_ENandFR1.pdf
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6. Telephone Assessment for Outpatient Cervical Ripening for Health Care 

Providers 
 

• What is it? 

This tool is used to conduct a telephone assessment of uterine activity, fetal movement and 

general maternal well-being for patients at home undergoing cervical ripening.  To optimize the 

patient experience, this tool coincides with the Outpatient Cervical Ripening Patient Information 

Sheet; it allows for the opportunity for the patient to call at the scheduled time or in advance if 

going to sleep.  

 

• Who can use this? 

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwifes, registered nurses, nurse practitioners and 

residents.  

 

• How to use this? 

Designed to be used approximately every 6 hours following the initial method of cervical ripening, 

this tool will guide the clinician in identifying potential tachysystole or a decrease in fetal 

movement among other things, prompting them to instruct the patient to return to the facility for 

additional surveillance and/or admission for subsequent cervical ripening or IOL.  This is meant as a 

documentation tool, and can be a paper version or integrated into your facilities EMR system. 

 

Click on image to download 

 
 

  

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Telephone_Assessment_for_Outpatient_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Telephone_Assessment_for_Outpatient_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/Telephone_Assessment_for_Outpatient_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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7. Misoprostol for Cervical Ripening and Induction of Labour – Policy & 

Procedure 
 

• What is it? 

This policy and procedure is for the use of INPATIENT cervical ripening and IOL with Misoprostol in 

live gestations greater than or equal to 35 weeks. The policy includes definitions, indications, 

exclusion criteria, side effects, equipment needed, procedure for administration, management 

and documentation. Misoprostol for IOL has been implemented in several regional hospitals for 

those patients who present with rupture of membranes, no or minimal uterine activity and an 

unfavorable cervix.   

 

• Who can use this? 

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwives, registered nurses, nurse practitioners, 

residents, medical students and nursing students.  

 

• How to use this? 

Organizations can use this policy and procedure to guide care for INPATIENT cervical ripening and 

IOL with misoprostol. 

Click on image to download 

 

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Misoprostol_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Misoprostol_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Misoprostol_IOL_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
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8. Outpatient Cervical Ripening – Policy & Procedure 
 

• What is it?  

The outpatient cervical ripening policy is largely an update/revision to policies from across the 

region. The policy supports the implementation or continuation of the practice of outpatient IOL 

for those patients who can safely undergo cervical ripening in their own home/preferred 

environment.  It includes goals, prerequisites, different options for cervical ripening, 

considerations, equipment needed, procedure for administration and management and 

documentation. 

• Who can use this?  

Obstetricians, family physicians, registered midwifes, registered nurses, nurse practitioners, 

residents, medical students and nursing students.  

 

• How to use this? 

Organizations can use this policy and procedure to guide care for outpatient cervical ripening.    

Click on image to download 

 

 

For further information please contact cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca. 

http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf
mailto:cmnrpinfo@cmnrp.ca
http://www.cmnrp.ca/uploads/documents/CMNRP_Policy_Outpatient_Cervical_Ripening_FINAL_Aug_2021.pdf

